~Sunshine Room~ November ~
TUESDAY
Oct 31st- HAPPY
HALLOWEEN, feel free to join us

1-

Numbers, numbers everywhere! We're
going to take some time to focus on
numbers this month; today we will focus on
#1 & #7. We'll read Gray Rabbit's 1,2,3 At
small group we will have number papers to
practice. SNACK: Peyton

at 11:05, to see the children parade
in their costumes. We will circle
around the gym so we do not need
to depend on nice weather. SNACK:
Teachers
7th- Ms. Carrie will be having
conferences but Ms. Joni will fill in to 8thVeteran's Day, November 11th
be teacher. While I'm out you'll
learn to make the #3. Around a
tree, around a tree. That's the way
to make a three! SNACK: Stephen

WEDNESDAY
2- Today we'll listen to Chicka,
Chicka 1,2,3. We will practice the
numbers 0 & 8. You may see circles
in the classroom, can you make a
number? SNACK: Liam

Here's our train…. Around and
NO SCHOOL 9thback on the railroad track. Two,two.
Two, two. Let's make the #2!
Today Mrs. Dillion with be back for
music time, hmmmm, I wonder if we'll
sing about the next holiday. SNACK:
Ethan
16th- Another special

THURSDAY
3- Make a loop and a line, that

makes the number 9 . Wow can
you count to 9? We will read a
story about the number 9.
SNACK: Sonny
10th- Down and over, down once
more. That's the way to make a four !
Which shapes have 4 sides? We will
create with this shape today. SNACK:
Finley
Book orders due today.

17th- Today we are going to have a
special fieldtrip to the Food Pantry
in our school. We will donate all the
food that families have donated this
week. SNACK: Brady

14th- We will begin to learn about

15th- Our Special book today is,

what Thanksgiving means. We will
read Thanksgiving is for Giving
Thanks. Today we will begin to
make a special turkey with 5
feathers! SNACK: Quinn

Thanks for Thanksgiving. We will
Thanksgiving book, Feeling
continue to work on our special
project. SNACK: Justin (Don't
Thankful. Can you list 6 things
forget to bring in food for our visit to you are THANKFUL for? SNACK:
the food pantry.)
Henry

21st- Today we are going to

23rd- NO SCHOOL
22nd- Please bring in your
designated snack. We will have
a Thanksgiving Feast in the
Dining Room today. SNACK:
Everyone

24th- NO SCHOOL

Happy
Thanksgiving

Happy
Thanksgiving

28th- Hope you had an enjoyable

29th- We would like to show the

30th- This month we have been

Thanksgiving. Today we will be
reminded to be thankful for
ourselves. I am Special! We will
make a self portrait in our memory
book. SNACK: Xander

animals we're thankful for them
today. We will make animal feeders
to hang outside. We'll read Bear
Snores On.
Music with Mrs.
Dillon SNACK: Juliet

exposed to all the core numbers.
Let's sing some number songs and
visit the #10. We'll check on our
Counting Caterpillar, is it full.
SNACK: Carter

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA THIS
SATURDAY December 3rd 8:00 - 10:00

prepare for our Thanksgiving Feast.
We will practice setting the table and
helping each other prepare the
'meal'. What is a cornucopia?
SNACK: Annabelle

